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Her. Trih. Forum 
Brings Speakers, 
Topical Subjects 
Specially contributed by 
Ronnie Gottlieb, '53 
Rhoa.ds Ta.kes Plaque for Holl Ploy; 
Pem West Given Honomble Mention 
E. Ke mp a nd A .  Phipps C. 
Act OUlBla ndingly 
In l\fo liere 
by Jane AUJulltine, '52 
Ro binso n'. Portrayal 
Gh'es Rock Play 
Vita lity 
by Joan McRrlde. '52 
Laat Tuesday At 1 :30 p.m., T 
walked into the Waldorf Astoria 
in New York, with a ticket to the 
Herllid Tribune Forum's second 
session in my hand, and a do-ot-die 
lOr am an alert ('ollege student" 
look all over my face. The floor of 
the hotel ballroom had been set up 
with row upon tOW of chairs, but 
they weI'(! almost all filled by the 
ti me I arrived. So, wit.h regrets 
that I could not find A seat in the 
college section, I slipped into one 
(towards the real" of the room) 
between two very typica.I·looking 
club women. 
�1aking Merry with Moliere 
t...ast Frimy n·ight the first rour 
of the annual Freshman HaU 
Pluys were presented to a large 
audjence which overran Bryn 
Ma.wr's half of the Skinner Work­
ahop. Sue Kra.mer, Ipreaident of 
the Bryn MBIWT Collece Theatre, 
.Jpoke to the audience before the 
curtains opened, and elClPiained the 
punpose of the plays: to unite each 
hall through wOl1king together, and 
to let new drumatic tale.n't. find ex­
preMion. Each year a plaque is 
awarded to that. hall whose play 
shows the .best Ilctir,.g nnd the 
greatest spirit of cooperat.ion. 
The second group of Freshman 
Hall Plays was pruenled on Sat� 
urday, October 28, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Skinn"I' WOI·kshop. The plays 
in order or pl'esentation were na 
follows: Denbigh'l The Rehuraal 
by Baring; Rockefeller's The lfost 
Foolish Virgin by Helen Gaskell; 
Rhoad's fint act of The Skin of 
Our TMth by Thornton Wilder. 
which was awarded the plaque; nnd 
The Still Atarm by Geologe S. Kaul� 
lIlan. pl'e�entei hy the Non·Resi� 
dents. 
A!$ I glanced Around me, at the 
women in the two rows of balcony 
Witness Demands Cynics' Identities; 
Humble Inmate Replies to Charges Pembroke East's A Matter of 
In choosing Th� Rehearsal, whic� 
depicteJ the I't'hl'llrsnl of a Shake­
speul'enn play during Elitabethnn 
times, Denbigh showed exceUent 
judgment. It started the e\'ening 
with the proper frivolous atmo,,­
phcl't' nnd maintained it" gay .pi! it 
of Jt:ltire throughout the whole 
lll'rrOl·mllnce. N. Hayward dl'lillh,­
fully interpreted the pnrt or 'In 
irllte attor, unbearably conce!tt!d 
nnd continunlly abused; and hill 
leuding lady/man. Lndy Macbet�. 
Willi portrayed by Geol'gette DKVi�. 
who combined hauteur and bUnl­
bling in a very amusing manne.· 
indeed. J. Gl'imminger, the fresh� 
man director, and habeLFrey. '5:1. 
the upperclassman adviser, are 10 
be commended for their etreeth'ft 
staging, al ia the stage manage I'. 
G. Gustavaon, for her clever «II� 
A Pembroke East junior re­seats. and at the stage, set against ceived the following letter from an the figure of 1\ !"ound world with 
two lifted, idealistic young facet! extremel�' susrpkious source: 
supel;mposed upon it, 1 had the )fy dear )1iS5 P - - - , 
feeling that the Junior League, the Toda�', al! I was peregrinating 
D.A.R. and the Garden Clubs "r across the campus, I chanced to 
American were holding a grand observe several youn'g ladies who 
convention. were behaving themse'wes in a 
T.he impression wa!l heightened most. un!leenliy and u.nbecoming 
when the lirst speaker was intro- fashion. As the wile of a trustee 
duced 85 "Mrs. Hiram (;()le Hough- of Bryn Mawr CoJJege, I feel that 
ton, Preaident of the General Fed- it is my duty to repol·t to KathLr­
eralion of Women's Clubs" who i'ne these blatant indecencies which 
was to speak on her group's tour i>eE:m to me to indicate an IQ>heav­
to ten European countries. But aa al cf Jatent demoralization which I 
the aession went on, my slightly nad not previously noticed. I nwlt 
auperior amile resolved into a deep- insist that you diac.lose to me, at 
ly inumt expreuion. I grew proud your earliest ipOssible comenience, 
of the Herald Tribune for bring- the ide-ntities oJ the other awo 
inr these excellent speake" to. young ladies who participated. with 
cether, .nd of the women's clubB you in this aJiamecfuJ diapl.ay of 
for being dvic-minded enough to cynical immoraJit,y. I expect to 
eo
�� ovenn theme of the Forum bea
r lrom. you direcbly and t tro.t 
that you will be suitably chastised. 
was "Mobilizing America', Strength 
tor World Security," and Tuesda, 
afternoon'a aesalon was to take up 
You.rs trW" 
Hm. J. C. S . .. 
IIrs. Houghton's '''Report from To whi.eh Ihe rflPlied: 
My dear Mn. S . . .  , 
l)rinc.ip\e by Martin Flavin was the address, 1 believe. I a.m 0 "·': :',:- 1 �;::;d::�'cIu;:::'O:; whelmed by the enor.mity of my � directed by Edie demeanors. Indeed, and I had no '54 and Katu5ha Ohere· 
5u�pi:ion that there was a witness '5�. Thin on plot, it. allow· 
to thue, my misdoings. The ror Ii :!e staging but Imuch �haraeter delineation. The SLuffed­ory of them is most greviou.s to 
me; and the burder.. of them is indignation of the Banker, 
w�l-nigh unbearable. ;layed by Phoebe AHlE'rt, contrast· 
The te!'rible fact that it wu a �J well wiLh Dians HOJ)kina' whim-Cuntinued on PitRe 5 Col. I Thunday esca-ped me. And had 1. 
knoWJ:Il-I surely would not have 
bean -50 overt in my deed; and my 
tlwo rellO'W�transgre8'SOr5 ahaTe in 
my h-umility and desire for atone-
ment. "-
In view of my desire to repent 
and the fact that my IlCUrriloua ac­
tion merits further chasUaement;, 
it is my earnest wish that you 
oblige me by 'Prorrwt conwnunica­
t.icm throUigh the -.me medium. 
A worthleee, abjeet, aDd mOlt 
humble inmate of 
P�roke Ea&t. 
CALENDAR 
Wed.neada" Noy .. ber 1 
lMamace Lecture, Dr. Cox, 
"Value. in Manial'8," Common 
Room, 7:W p. m. 
Alliance Presents 
Owen Lattimore 
At First Assembly 
Thia year's firlt Alliance Assem. tumes and prop •. 
bly apeaker il Owen Lattimore, The Most Foolla.h Viraln, Rocke· 
Director of the Walter Binel Page feller's otferinc, although Intended 
School of International Relation. aa a aeriou. aJiel'Ol'Y, contained 
of the JO'hns Hopkina Univeraity lines which may be delCribad only 
at Baltimore, Maryland. On Mon- as "hammy," and therefore pro� 
d N b . h 12 30 voked laughter from the audience ay, ovem er Stxt ,at : p.m., 
Europe," and "The Untapped Po-­
tential In Labor-Manacement Re­
lationa. " The latter subjeet w.s to 
be handled by a Harvard professor 
on liThe Evolution of Coltedive 
Bargaining" and by panels of busi· 
nessmen, educators, labor leaden 
and plain citir.ens on "How Can 
We Go Forward'" and "What Is 
Holding Us Back'" Blanche The­
born waa to .ing for us between 
speeches and relax our thinking 
minds. The speakers were men and 
women who spoke from experience. 
among them, Douglas McGregor, 
President of Antioch College; John 
W. Haynes, an ex-Secretary of the 
Treasury, member of the S.E.C., 
and President of the Tax Founda­
tion; and Stanley Marcus, Execu­
tive Vice President of the Neiman­
Marcus Company, one of Ameri­
ca's foremost department stores. 
Before the afternoon was over, we 
had heard profit-sharing, The 
Toledo Plan, The Scanlon Plan, 
high taxes, socialistic government. 
false eeonomic motive., respond· 
bilitiea vereua riehta, dishonest 
political leadership, free enterprise, 
and internationalism all presented 
on an everyday plane, rourhly and 
'Provocatively thraahed out. The 
audience was mentally fruatrated, 
exhausted, and (if I am iDcUcation) 
delirhted. 
[ have just had: t.be pleuure of 
reading an eft'usion of yo.ura to my 
'f1huraday, Non_ber 2 
-------------- 1 Science Club Hallowe'en Party, 
Mr. Lattimore 'Will lpeak on at inopportune timea. 'nIe unfor� 
"America and Ali.," a .ubject ()f tunate �lection of the pia" how� 
rreat iotereat to everyone at the ever, faIled to det.
ract from the ,en­
present time. The outbreak of hos- eral good quahty o( the R«k 
tiHtlea In Korea ha, made It ap- freshmen's actinr· Claire Robinson, 
parent that the threat of a third as Zonula, gave one of the Mollt 
world war II continually crowing, performancea of . the evenln,. By 
and the "cradle of conflict" of this her aweetnea., aklll, and refreablng 
war could very easily be the Far I
"light touch," !the conYe1ed «In· 
East. It ia now eaaentlal to under. vincingly the unsel8sh nature ot 
Variet, of Speech" 
That enning [ rushed into tb, 
ballroom fol' the Third Se"ion OD 
c..tiDIMCI on Pare 2 Cal. • 
Sci. Club Intends 'Wi t h  ....r'....,en .. , Common Room, 6:30 !po m. 
T f H . 1 Saturday, Nonlabel' .. our 0 osptta G,.dIlate Dance, Gracluate Cen-
The Science Club announce. that. 
there wjll be a tour, I�ium, 
anet dinner in PhUade�hia span­
.ored by a Pre�edical Society on 
Saturday, November 4th. The tour 
will be conduet.ed by officiaill of 
the JeMeuon Medical School and 
Hospital, and. viaitore will "be 
shawn both the Medical School 
1nd the HOfJ])ital, from nine to 
!Ieven in the mornirw. Starting 
It trwo o'clock in the aiternoon, 
there will be .n informal a)'lml)Ol­
ium beld by rtg)reeentativea of 
Jaftfel'SOflo, the University of Penn-
1.ywania, Hanneman, and tlh e 
Women's Medical ColLege of Penn­
sywania, to di� the problema 
of premedical educetlon today. 
Alter the symposium, an outstand­
ing medical educator from Jetfer­
.an wiN IIPM'k at dinner, wbieb 
will be held. at IaSaIJe Collep. 
If any additional irlfomwliltlon II 
desired coocemi. the boor, IQ'!D. 
)JOI!iorn. and ctinMr, J.ae Walker 
of Radnor, preaident 01 the Science 
e ... , will be t1ad .. _ it. 
ter. 
Alumnae Weekend. 
Sunda" November 5 
Alumnae Weekend. 
Sunday Evening Chalpel 
ice, Music Room, 7:30 p. m. 
Monda" NO\'e_mber 6 
Sn.-
IAlIi,nee .A..a.se;ntiy, Orwen Lat­
timore, "America and Asia," 
Goodhart, 12:30 .p. m. 
Hietory of Hbtory SerjH, Pro­
rfelilOr Theodore Monnnsen, on St. 
.Augustine, Art Lecture Room, 
4;10 ip. m. 
Current EventfJ, Mr. BlcbNch, 
"Election Issues," Commpn Room, 
7:15 p. m. 
.Adreasee Anonymous, Richard 
Be�in, ''Stage Designing and 
Lichtirc," CommOftt Room, 8:30 
I). m. 
W ...... ,. Noy .. ber 8 
lWednMday Moroine AllzmNy, 
Mlle . .8'fte, Goodhart, 8:46 •. m. 
Marrlace Lecture, Or. Rmnes­
toll, "Anatomy and PbysiolOl'Y 
of Marriqe," CommoD Room, 
1:15 p. m. 
.tand the background and prob- Continued. on Pale ! Col. • 
lems of Asia, and Owen Lattimore 
is considered one of the beat in· Expert to Speak formed expert, on the Far East in 
America today. 0 PI Li h . M,. Lattimo,. ,.ow up with Alia n ay g tlng 
and knows ita development from In the Common room at 8:80 on 
first-hand observations. He spent It: da No'_' 8 RIO' '-,d hi' early childhood in China, and . on y, , ... 
returned to this country as a young Bernstein as the tim gueat .ak� 
man in 1919. From that time until er of Actresses Anonymou. will 
28 lecture on "Stage ()ee.icn and 19 , he was affi.liated with various L;"ht' " The pralblem. �'hich newspapers and companies In "& mg. . . 
Tienlsen, Shang,hai and Peking, he h� enc.'�untel'!:d ITI' hili work 
.. 
and madi! several tripa into Mon- e��lallY 1ft summer �ock, are 
golia, Turkestan and other rarely slmllar to the ones whIch Br)'n 
travelled paru of China. Since 1929 Mawr and Haverford students 
he had worked with such organiza- ha.ve to overcome in Goodhart and 
tion as the Social Science Reseat't'h Roberts HaU, so his remarks will 
Council, the Harvard_Venehing In- be particularly perti1'lent. Being 
stitute and the Guggenheim Foun- you ng  in the field of mre deelen• 
datl�n, doing research on Man. M
r .. Bernstein wiLt alao be well 
chuna, Mongolia and China proper. &qUlpiPed to advise any Ittudenta 
During the war, Mr. Lattimore .".ho are interut.ecf, In goir ... into 
waa inftuential in shapinr our Far this field &tid will anllwer q � ... 
Eastern foreign policy. In 1941 tions afUr the lecture. 
he was Political Adviser to Chiang A graduate of Yale Drama 
Xai-Shek and thereby made a link Sc:hool, Mr. Bunltein was ae«_ 
between our State Department and dnicner for the n-tr. btlme, 
t.he Chinese Government. Be WaA the Princeton .. um."e ........ Lbe� 
the Director of Pacific Operations atre In lNt aDd for tM 19-4i8 
in the Ot8ce of War [nfonnation and 1960 seaaona c! the WNk'hu-
CO.U .... 011 Pare. Col ! Coau. ... _ Pap 5 COU - ' 
• 
TH E COLL EG E N EWS 
rOUNDED I!'I' .'.4 
PIlbIl.-hed w"kly durin .. 0.. Coli ...  YMr (u�pt durtn. Thann­
rtvlnlL ChrIaonaa and Euter boOch,. .. and durtn. "amlnatlon "eta) 
Is lb. hlt.r.t or 81")"l1 Ma"r Collep at the Ardmore PrtntJn. Company, A.rdmo .... PL. and Bryn Mawr Collece. 
Ttle Collep NeWil II tullT protected b,. copyrt.bt. Nothlq 
appears In tt may be reprinted either wholly or in part wlthollt ml.lon 0( th. Editor-ln-GbleL 
Joe. 
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Smokin9 in Taljlor 
TH E C O LLE G E  N EWS 
Current Events 
CommGn Room, Oetober 3O--.Mr. 
Trib. Forum EX/){)undl 
Tittel, Plam, and Rightl 
Continued from Pare 1 
WednHd.y, Nov .. mber 1, 1950 
Holland Hunter, prolenol' at. Hav-
"Strides Towaids W01'ld Security" erlord, spoke at the weekly cur-
navine just deserted an intermin­rent events lecture on the topic 
Self-Gov Board Writes; 
Liquor Rules 
Clarified able dinner party. 1 found, thor­
The USSR Lookll Ahead. Mr. Hun-
oughl)' disappointed, that I had To the Editor of the N'EWS: ter stated that "the economic de-
velopment in the Soviet Union was 
quite r .. pid belrore the war and has 
beel\ quite rapid ain�e the war. 
Even if cut in haJf, their i.nereue 
In production would be mOn! r&pid 
than could be i.rnaeined for the 
west, 50 they w.rn be dosing the 
economic ga.p bebween theta and 
UI," 
The but thin&" that the U.nlted 
milSed Sir Gladwyn Jebb, on the The Executive .8oaJ:.d of d\e 
"United Nations-The Firat Fi.,e Self _ Govel'runent AMtoelation baa 
Years." A. I cau&'ht. my breath, I discussed yOUl' editorial CJf <>ct.aIM!r 
realized luddenly that the eveDln .. 25. We are rrateful to the NEWS 
lIeuion had. different atmosphere. ror 'bringing �p the question f'Jl 
uneacorted "Bar Hqpplnc"; how­Gone were the dub convention, and 
ever, we feel that the situatioD '" 
the l"'Olled-up-aleevee, do-good atti· not aa confusing, serious, or wi.e­
tude, that had proved ao positive fij)read as the editorial �. 
In the afternoon, This was a refined Our policy ia I'tated in the C--
man-and-wife, dt·ef!.Sed-up attend- atitutior.: States can do to chance Soviet ''Cases rA. Intox:i.cation !Will M world outlook il to .. void dE!Pres- anee, ready to heal' from the big-
seve�ly dealt. with." aion here and help other weslern rer name� who sat on the I�ge ''".Any case which the Exteu-countrin economically. In Mia. in evening gown. and tuxedos. Uve Bo .. rd �oDfllider. to we the United States "micht steal --til Among thes., bigpr name3 w�re brought dilCredit on the IINU� Soviet thunder .. nd promote rtwo- d--' Ith. Walter Reuther, K. J. Heinz (of .uall.be severely �t w . lulions." IMr. Hunter went on: 
the 67 varieties), and Cowles of It is i.t11POnilXe and unnece.t.JT "SoYiet .""r:iculture is in an n- . h'-" h, e "Look," "Quick" and "Flair." We to list every si.tuation w: IQl mil" tr
emeJ
y precarious poeition. The listened t.o them and othen on bring discredit on- the college; It ia dust b:lwl situation La chronic with , the U.N. Pollee Force, On a home �ually imponible and unneeee­them, .. r.o it is getti.ng worse." The program for furthel,ng world liar)' to lilt rules to COVeT el.oh soli Is good, out there iI not security, on the necessity for situation. enough rain. It ia extremely hard "Truth Bombing," on International Every faU when freshmen uk it to see how they are goinc to feed Investment to ease the dollar gap, girls who ale under age may .ign all !.he extra mouths of the .tel- on "Understanding Each Other" out to bars, Sekt�overnment re� lite coun.tries and stm improve the and we heard front line repor-ts plies: (a) the Stllte Caw _)'8 that standard oJ livirl8". Collectiviution from Korell. by 8 wounded Ameri· no minor may enter or the aerved redistributed the farm hands, t.ak- can Pfc. anti by a South Korean in a bar; (tb) however, tf a miltOr In.r the e.xlra ones for industry, Colonel. They were good apeeehes, breaks the law on her own reepon but it did not i.neteese the yield authoritative, moving, weU-direet· sibilitY", she mu.t s'en out corT'ecl: per acre. By the year 2000 the ed, and )'et I felt that the evening'. Iy; (e) the diseretior.ary function USSR will have "a shaky food �ontrlbutlon to the audience was C'f the student uteTl the pieWre brue and a .by no m&ans non-ex- "ery dltrerent from the dternoon'�. here. haustible �y of natural re- It was not what was said tb"t Alter nil, the Sell-GovemtnHt lOurces." By that time they wi..1l counted; it was who said it, and Association is baaed on the as not be able to show such inereases wasn't It Interesting that the.ll! �umption that �e 01. coHCII'e in produeUon as they now show. people, who started off "just like ap are rnatu.re enough to lNIke After World War I there was !l us," were In touch with such Big their own decisions. very foreed drive to induatrialize Things. Yet, this was a significant We agree with the NIlWS tha.t bile USSR. It was questionable contribution In ita own way. I lef� the question of "Bar Hoppinr' whether the drive Wal to improve the lIe,-,lon feeling that the audl-
the atandard .J livi ...... or ._ �re- ence had been Inspired to be in cannot be selltted.by a de6.nite nAe ..... .- ..... r It can ,be an&wsred only hy the in pare for war. In February, 1001, touch with Big Thin"" too. diTidual'fI dlacretion. Exerti!)n of In answel' to the complaints that II'hat was all of the Forum I had. . I . I 'nto . I . . d I IOCla pres.sure m ea&es 0 I XI the rate of production was riaine An ur y mOl'lllng tram sn c asses . hi ede is Every morning between classes in Taylor, at the hours too r.pidty, Stalin annOWlCed: "To awaited me the next day. The ex- Gallon, as dn everyt ng , u.p 
erience had been well worth the to the individual student. Aoeord of ten, eleven, and twelve. the corrjdor by the water-cooler slacken the tenwo meaM to faU P h ' . 'h beb' d h '1m. and I wa. only son'" th., ing to t e recent reV\Slons, e use ,·n . We ave a latherland, and '3 b is jammed with hurried, smoking humanity. Because Taylor we will preserve Its ind�n.dence." Bryn Mawrtyrl probably would oL this social presaure eMnnot. e 
is not fire .. proofed, a non-extinguished cigarette, or the Production increased et.eadily. This skip over the Forum reportS in th� judged by ar(yone. 
h • Tribune, and mill the gn!at wealth It is out of the rartge of. ..... Hlightest 'nick of an ash against someO'r'le's hair or clothing year t e romh Five Year Plan of Ideas to be found there: .' Self- Government Association to 
I b 'ld' 
1 wiD lbe completed, and "the high regulate 'the decjaion of studenh could atart a bla.;e that would engulf the who e Ul mg a - ioals will be mof'i!; than met." I . in going tQ. bars, i?U.t, if a .student most imnrediately. Even if we take into account the The Class of 1963 'is pleased by her actions should bloing dil , 
kd tapering - ofT uI production, the A fire in �ylor would be disastro�s. �n w� ay morn- USSR will stiU more than make cedit UP0", lJle college, the Exec 
I . 'l'h I to annount'e the eleeLion of utive Board .rpserves the right .to itlgS, the building is always fi led to capaC1ty� ere are on y thele goals on time. • 
, . 
t;ake actiol).. . two staircases leading from the second floor,  whJhri contains In 1946 Stalin stated: "We must Jackie Lindau as ita Secretary. S\DCer,ly. � . ;'. ' have anot.her powerful upsoUJ'l'e 01 The Executive Bi)ard two large.classrooms and three small ones, and only one stair ... naUobal economy," In �nse, '=:==:=:::::=:====:======::-'-_-;--;:;��':::;�=':::-=''::=
case from the third Hoo,.. One is wooden and would thereby 'he USSR °Kur •• lor increu.d Rhoads lIall Place. First arut Gains Plaque; 
jlnite rapidly, and the other is concrete. As soon as they 
were weakened by fire. the foundations of the latter would 
collapse under Ithe weight of the stone. 
At present, students are allowed to smoke only in the 
north corridor. Sand buckets could be placed in the hall by 
Senior Steps and the lr<:orridor to collect the litter, and stu­
f:ents could smoke in all three first-floor corridors With com­
l>&rative ease and safety, In relieving the crowded condi­
tions between classes by ertending the smoking privileges to 
·the entire first floor of Taylor, the danger of veritable spon­
taneous combustion could be eliminated. and the resultant 
catastrophe averted. 
Attention, Please! 
pl'oduetion are much higher than 
our figures. "However, even it they DCTlbigh Gives Frivolou3 Twist to "The Rehea�8al" 
conblnue to push hard and make Continucd from "age. 1 tel'lYled out.stllnding, The staging these gOAls, Lh�y will stay consld- N '  d the little slave gir>!. Freddie Kolk- of aomi Ellenbogen, supervise erably !behind US." The Soviet b M G ·58 bo d er was properly proud and petu· y aggie lenn, , r ered on Union wiD never entirely close the lant aa the thwarted "daughter 01 the professional: for example, the 
econom
ic gap ibetwee:n ber and the the king;" and Gwen Davia W:\II illusion of the fireplace downstage west. However, by forced eXlpf.n- gravely sincere as the matronly the view of the "garden," and other "ion, the gap wiU be reduced eon- Candlla. Carol Keyes was abo such devices. Barbara Floyd WilS 
,ldera.bly, and tbererore the 8ta.n- effective 81 the haurhty VaUnia. engaging as the Testleu actres8-dard 01 living will rise. Freshman director Ann Shocket, Sabina, and B. Merrick gave a con 
ENGAGDI ENTS 
under the guidance of Sally Shoe- vincing portrayal of Mr. Antrobus 
maker, ... ·63, staged the play skill- a burdened and unhappy Adam.. A 
fully; and Jean Seay and Helen Gardner and M. Winsor were nry 
Whittaker provided appropriate attractive children, and the mam 
Nikki de L:u1gley, '53 to Robert. properties and "Orecian tunics. moth and dinosaur were made 
Torrmee. 'I1he .plaque for the best per- fetchingly prehistoric by Denise 
formanee wal awarded to Rhoadl Bystryn and Kathy Blodgett, re IMary Hutton James, '63 to Fred- . I A , t' I Th I-.h ' . Twice a day, at meals, comes the familiar clanging Han for their presentation 0 c spec Ive y. e '''' men s ameer erlo� V. Hetzel. I I -- Ski lO T th The it" and the seriousness of their ...... ainst glasses for attention, and the well-known, but little 0 ... .., n 0 ur ee . � -
, --" tlo h d ,'-red,'ble pol,',h endeavor <pave an ofttimes inoom f h . Seta Mahakian, '50 to Clarence pruuUC n s owe ,"- .. .heard, hall announcements. The act t at many Important lor onl, one week's rehearsal, to prehensible play credibility. Their Frederiok Luck, Jr. J10tices are missed is often blamed on the projection powers of the extent that, while an the por- choice of production also give. 
the announoor, on the size of the dining room, or on the noise Batbara Lightfoot, '50 to Thorn- trayal. were extremely competent, creden(!e to the well-worn adage 
of platea, silverware and Wking. Although a1l these points tl5 Woodworth. no individual performance may be that even one section of a tJmee 
act pJay is more effective as litera are of significance, the main reason why these ahnounce- por¢ant or superfluous matters can be posted on the hall bul- ture than the best one-act. meDta produce such limited results is that they have been letin boards. Ceorge S. Kaufman'. deli«ht ste.dily increasing in length and number. The hall announce- It is 80 easy to become immune to announcements after fully ironic piece, T h e  8 t II 
mente are now being used by students selling everything listening to many of the trivial ones, that when something Alar.. was the final "production 
from knittina needles to a blind date; they are used to make of importance comes up, it is overlooked. If these notices of the aeries. The Non-Re.ideata 
under the diredion of Ana Ken; )mown the smallest meetings and for many other unneces- were 'carefully restricted to only the more significant, there and witb the auiatanee of Linda MrY PurpD'5e8· Theoretically, no meeting of a group of leu would be much fewer puzzling tinea on Pay Day, and we Bettman, '52, extracted the full 
than twenty should be announced at mealtimes; notices of would be far less likely to hear the familiar complaint, "Yes, humor from an implausible lit. 
this nature ean be &eDt through Campus Mail. Other unim- I wa. at lunch, but I just didn't hear tbe annOllncement." 
• 
Wed ....... ,. N ..... ber 1 .  1950 
Jose Limon and Company Interpret 
Bach, a Legend, and the Ab$tract 
Specially contributed by 
Patricia Richardson. '62 
JOle Limon and his dance com· 
pRny gave a recital 181t Thursday, 
October 26th, in Clothier ffall un· 
der the sponsorship of the William 
J. COOPCI' Foundation and the 
Women's Athletic Association of 
Swarthmore College. The progoorn 
included four dances-two of pro· 
grammatic nature and two on ab­
stract theme •. 
Fint on the 'program was an 
interpl'etation ot fugues and pre­
ludes of J. S. Bach. The daRcel'S 
used counterpoint in movement as 
Bach used counterpoint in harmony. 
FUgal entry Rnd movement in the 
music was emphasized by the 
choreography of Mr. Limon. Hav· 
ing the piano on the Itage and the 
dancers clad in black and white 
lent a dancing school aura to the 
perfol'mance. Although the feeling 
was one of classical ballet rather 
than model'n dnnce, tho.l dancer'll 
were never hampel'ed by it in their 
interpretation, By liquid move­
ments they seemed to convey the 
spil'oit in which the lIeveral fugues 
were written: now playful, now 
searching, now whimsical. Hel'i!, 
too, was veiled satire on some of 
the classical fOt'!'!lll, which ga\'c 
n humorous undercurrent to the 
whole performance. The attention 
of the dancerl focussed on the 
piano at the end was a delightful 
finishing touch. Though this num­
ber was more intellectual than 
enlotional in appeal, it was indeed 
I'ewarding to find an interpreta­
tion of Bach'. fugues that was not 
altogether J'eminillcent of chipping 
ice. 
The second number, "La Malin­
che," told the ,tory of Malintzin, 
an Indian Princess, who imple­
mented the betrayal of her people 
through her work lor Cortez, Pop­
ular legend haa it that ahe Tcturn­
ed as the wild Malinche during 
their laler struggles for liberation. 
The music iueU was made fuller 
by the use of voices, though they 
could hardly be said to have the 
effect of the mighty chornle in 
Beethoven'. Ninth Symphony • .Her.e. 
once more, the dancers were in 
tune with the spirit of the music, 
The dance was in epic style. EI 
Conquistador enl.e.l'I!d carrying the 
Iword uplifted in the sign of the 
cross, followed by El Indio (Mr, 
Limon) and La Malinche, bear­
ing the pagan flower. Mr. Limon 
Observer 
It had been one of those mellaw 
day" of Indian Summer . . .  t.he 
Aun had felt wann on our baclcs 
, , . we had not needed coats, Now, 
in the twilight, the wide marble 
ateps were creamy white, the 
grass terraces rolled down beside 
them like a velvet cal1J)et. It wal 
seven, and we should have gone 
home to dinner, But the air was 
soft and still, the top ate!)) waa 
waJ1m with September SUll. There 
were occasional foot:&telPs on the 
cobbled street that ipMSed in 
front of the bMilica and went on 
up the hill. Occasional voices cut 
softly through the exquillite aIter­
sunset tranquillity. The huge silent 
presence of Sacre Coeur abood be� 
hind us; in front, dll5k was set­
tling over Paris. 
The city was there in front of 
us, and behind us, But we heard 
up honk of horns, clip clop of 
horses' hoofs, ja.ngling traffic or 
AhuMUng pede&trians. There wa.s 
only ita unseen and unheard pre .. 
ence whieh we Sl!I'Iaed, far away. 
Neatby was everl'ing peace . , . 
And then we heard the pure, 
sweet mueic of a violin. It was 
comine from the foot otl. t.he ba­
,Uica et.epe. Pueinc footsteps 
Continued on ra,e 4 Col. S 
was effective, if rather convulsive, 
in his representation of a van­
quished people struggling for 
freedom, Pauline Konel' was out­
standing as La 'lrlalinche. Her 
transitions fronl Indian princelll to 
gl'Cat lady to wild spirit were ex� 
�eptional1y well executed. Yet, in 
spite of the cmotional quality of 
the pei'fol'mance, this dance had 
littlc to I'ecommend jt as 1\ druma, 
It was a pageant from the pagcs 
of history, leaving one neithcr up­
lifted nor depressed, but fascinated 
by the episode. 
"Invention" was II series of 
dances, each in a different mood, 
"indicating the statement and de­
velopment of non�programmatic 
themes in movement terms." This 
was the only number on the pro­
gl'am fot' which MI'. Limon him­
self did not do the choreogmph:" 
and the vag\ld discrepancy between 
the steps which he used and th03c 
which Doris Humphrey used was 
interesting to note. The relation 
between classicnl ballet and mod­
ern dance was l!Iubtly brought to 
the fore. 'Poetry in motion' would 
be an apt description of some of 
the figures, the Rowing movements 
standing in sharp contrast to those 
st8101<, convulsive gestures associ­
ated with the modern dance in the 
mind of the casual observer. 
"The Moor's Pavane," variationll 
on the theme of Othello, was prob­
ably the best number on the pro­
gram in most t'Cl!Ipects, Certainly 
this was not because of the effect· 
ive set, misty behind a gauze 
scrim, nor because 01 Pauline Law­
rence's beautiful costumes, but be-
Continued on Page of Col. 5 
In a hard-d'ought, vigorous game, 
the varsity hockey team defeated 
Ursinul!l last Wednesday by a score 
of 2 to 1. Only after 14 minutes 
of play was the first goal made, 
by .Nancy Blac:WNoog, for Itryn 
lhuwr. In thil!l fiJ'l5t half, both 
te&mB were passing well, follow­
ing lIP hits, and the member. of 
each team co-operated with one an­
other for fine teamwork, Art. the 
close oJ. the haH, the lCore �tood 
at 1 to 0 in Bryn M8!Wr'a !&vor. 
At the opening of the IC<:ond half, 
Ursin us, with ffIW sebbaoks, "" 
the ball down the fiek! and past 
Trish Mulligan for a goal, evening 
t.he score. Another goal for Ur­
sinus seemed inevitable a little 
later in the second half, but Trish, 
with two quJck a.nd oUective 
blocks with her foot, 58>ved the 
da)'. Both teams were now send­
ing lore passe, down the field, 
exerting tremendous effort, and on 
the offensive. Alfter a long strug­
gle near the Ursinus goal and 
with ten min-utes left in the game, 
Judy Thompson scored the second 
BM.C. point with a hard shot into 
the corner of the goai. T·his was 
the last point of the game; t.he 
rest of the action was mainly de­
fensive, with oruy art occasional in­
erfectual da&h toward goal, 
At the half of the second team 
game, Urainus led by 2 to 0, but 
two goals by Betsy Parker in the 
second half put Bryn Ma.wl' back 
into the running, This game, 
too, was a stl·ugyle. AJ.thou'gh 
there was a grea.t. deal of act.ion, 
no more points were scored, The 
final 5Core: Bryn Mawr 2, Uninus 
2. 
Lineups: Var3ity teams 
Dryn Mawy Uninu� 
Stone (Ca.pt.) .... L.W . .. Merrifield 
Blaciqwood .......... L.!. .............. Boyd 
Thompson ............ C.F . .. Rittenhouse 
Hetzel .................. R,I, .. MacKinnon 
Continued Db Page 4 Col. Z 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
G. Leighton Recalls Vndergrad Life 
Of Mayday, Cornerstone and CllOrrts 
by Julie Ann Johnson, '52 and ploduccd a IIpirit of "commun· 
• 
' a g e  T h r  • •  
LAST NIGH1ERS 
l\fa ngha m's 'Tri o '  Offers 
Divers Mo o ds, 
Rela xat i o n  
spec:.iaUy contributed by 
Jacqueline FAmerlan, '51 
You are back on the Nt\W York 
pavement a.rt.er seeing' Sbmerset 
Maugham's Trio, and it. has made 
you relaxed and peneive, On Lhe 
billboard behind, tho light bulbs 
R'lilteringiy proclaim that this Is 
the Amedcan Premiere of.. that 
production. Trio takes up Wle fllm 
form of Maugham'$ earlier Quar­
tel (which wal!l such a SUCtel!lS here 
last year), in that it cOMlatl of 
indopcndent short stories, eaoh of 
which is a t>'lpical Maugham prod-
uct. • 
The first story, The VerIer, is 
'bout a ntan who is told, after 
!!!per.ding seventeen yoors as as� 
sistant. to bhe vieal' of a fashion­
able ChUI'Ch, that he can no longer 
remain i n  ·t.hat office unless he 
Miss Geltrude C. K. Leighton, ity b1'avado;" this spil'it lIeemed to learns to read and 'Write, He 
A,B" Bryn Mawr, 1938, LL,B, Yale, be incsctlJ'iable, lind one of the most proudly refuses to do that, judg­
'45, came to Bryn Mawr as ASllistant out�tllllding spectacles of the carl)' ing bhat. it would lbe a hopeless 
Pl'ofessor in the department of spring wns that or "grinds milking venture at his age, and is left with­
Political Science from a position out a job. But his situation turns paper Rowel'll." Although she WliS as Villiting Lecturer at Yale Law out. to be not so de!!lperat.e after 
School. Mise Leighton, who is President or t.he Dramatic Club, all: he marries his middle-aged 
teaching one section of Politics forel'llnner of the BI'yn Mawr Col- landlady and, also on a sudden Im­
lOla, as well as t.he course in Inter- lege Theatre, and on first team pulse, opens a tobacco shop. En­
national Law and Organizations, hockey varsity, Miss Leighton re- couraged by the suecen of bhis 
says that she a.lways intended to members that the "high sPOt" of new, unelQPected 08reer, he even" 
specialize in international law, her Senior year came as a member tually launches a dozen tobacco 
and did undergraduate work in this of Chorus, which that year joined shops in his London neighborhood. 
field while she wall working for her with Princeton In a presentation of As bhe movie 'Proceem to a sehem-
LL.B, the "Messiah," atization of events, we see cash 
After receiving her degree, MillS It might seem difficult at first boxes in the various tobacco shops 
Leighton practiced law in New glance to identify Min Leighton, taking in money at an incredible 
York for two years, and in 1947 at present Il candidate for .her speed, a symbol of the ex-verger's 
she returned to Yale as a gradu- J.S.O. ( which, for the benefit of present prosperit.y. At the end of 
ate law student and research as- the un!nitiated, me�ns Doctor of the story comes a true Maughllm 
sistant; holding the rank of In- the Science of JU�lspruden.ce) at toudh of irony-the revenge o;t the 
stl'ucLor In her position al!l Vil!liting Yale, and 'Pos3essmg an mten!e eXoIVel'l'er who is moat engaging­
l.edurer, she was also assistant to i�ter�st �n �oli�ic�1 a:airs, Wi
ed
th ly played' .by James Hayter, upon 
the Director of International Ad- � e arc �eo Ogllt w 0 engag liberate I5ociety, IWhen he 'Coe!! 
missions, There were many foreign In so varied a number 01 extra- ba k t th · nd II  . I . , , :h '1 h 
c 0 e Vt08r a caJua y pre-
students in the graduate law curl'lCU 8t' actiVIties w: I e  s e wall sents him with a handful of money 
school, who were not l>eally study- an undergraduate at Bryn !dawr. for ,hj.s church; or again, when a 
ing law per se, but America and However, perhaps the solutIon II) bank di eto J t th I� 
American legal institutions, thill apparent inconsistency can be h t h�e r, ,aap nr :aha e
 nl 
!o!,lnd in 1938'. Freshman Show, t a. t IS rpro!!pe1'(IUS «0 lit These students had very interest- with the NRA as its theme, and C8
h 
nnot read or write, points out 
ing views on this subject, and their the Blue Eagle 8S ita clan anim"l; ow much . better off even he rtac.tion to Americ:an cj.ls,toms WelS what eould be more political T would be, If posseued of thOle 
varied. Many had criticisms to precious refin-emen18, upon which 
offer; the Chinese students were st I r-------------,I he answers, with a twinkle in his 
Wed., Nov. 1 - 1st and 2nd leaat open and conciliatory in their eyes, that he would still be nrger 
hockey teams vs. Beaver at opinions, but Milll Leighton re- in a church. Bryn Mawr. members the baming contrast be- The next story, Mr. Knowall, ia FI1., Nov. 3 - Srd and 4th tween two Hindu IItudenls who quite different in mood, and the hockey teams vs. Immaculata were doing graduate work at tho tone is more cynical in- its amuse-at Bryn Mawr. same time. One of them was the mentA The setting is an English 
' If! • Sat., Nov, 4 - About 16 girls very persofllllcatlOn of enthusias'Tl, shij) on a voyage to some distant 
d h h A . are going up to Vaasar for a elig ted wit menca and every- ocean. "MI'. Knowall," a role .s-hockey weekend with various thing American. The other young sumed by Max Kelada, one of the other girls' colleges, Hindu was extremely pathetic : he 1 �========:===:==�_�C�.:n�H�n�O:':d . . o:n::":'�"�.�':...:4�C:.:1._':.-._ once sRid, "Theroe is a gNlat tradi- I ' 
Hon oboot the friendlin", of Lexicographer Coerces T hesaurlts ; 
Americans, but Americans aren't 
"ady ,. feiendly .. they think A voids Giving Tangible Definitions 
they tire." 
Although her recent specializa­
tion haa been in. the field of law, 
Min Leighton's main academic in· 
terest ..... hile she was at Bryn Mawr 
WAS a�hlleology, As Rhoads wu 
being built while she was an under­
gnaduate, Miss Leighton found 
herself quite "involved" in the lay­
ing of the Rhoads cornerstone, and 
the con lent. of same. When finally 
assembled, the collection which wall 
to represent our civilization to 
future archaeologists waa a varied 
one, It included : a bottle of "Coke;" 
an edition of the College New. ; 
can openers and "other interesting 
implenlents of the times;" a copy 
of the Ne"" York Times ("rather 
dull") ; the fint issue or Life, 
which due to it.l!l article, "Birth cf 
a Baby," was included "over slight 
objections;" and a letter. When 
she recently came across a copy 
of the letter which was enclosed 
with this memorable collection, 
Mi,. Leighton was amazed at the 
"bold way in whk:h we addressed 
posterity. " 
Big May Oay wall an accepted 
part of college life at the time, 
by Uelen Katz, '53 
heal'Sf', _ what. Richard ..... ould 
ha.ve given Ihls kingdom for. 
svelte - h&ppens to the heads 
of conceited fPCople. 
punctual - disease of tires. 
ironic - column, opposite to Do­
ric, 
aleuth - what David did to Go­
liath. 
Centaur - in the middle 01. 
tenlative-an octopus has eigh� 
candid-way of preparing sweet 
lpotatoes. 
verbatim - forbidden, 
fairy - sl()w river transporta­
tion. 
tangible - t�e of fruit. 
avoid - blank in one luit. 
epileptic - outer layer of Ikin. 
undlon - to raffle off. 
morbid _ nise your hand again 
at an unction. 
brusque--Mohammedan temple. 
Olfen.h-like \\"ater off a duck. 
cortece - floral offering that 
never mat£hes evening dres.a. 
dowdy - modern brides don't 
bring ti'lem . .. 
amorphous - likes to make love, 
knell - position assumed while 
fProposin«, 
herhM - two boys with the same 
name. 
"'inno'" - small fi.h, 
anguish - put out a fire. 
often-c.hild without living par­
ents. 
sorcery - footnoting. .. 
anathema - natione.i song, 
coerce - Seniors only take two, 
gauzy - in loud taste. 
thesaurus - extinct pre-historic 
animal. 
decorum _ crepe paper trim-
mings. 
tali8man _ rear-guard, 
choler - Ul!Iually has too nlUch 
starch in it. 
fissure _ expresllion meaning 
'''TIhat'. certain!" 
motto - water surrounding me­
dieval castles. 
salary - Wluelly aceompanied 
by radishes. 
"iSI - what knights did at tour­
nament •. 
carrion - British elq)reSBion, 
usually followed by "old boy!" 
, 
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Rev�wer Enjoys 'Trio' 
Find. Unit. Complete 
Continued from Pale 3 
BrynMaUJr Fir.t Temn Triumph. Over Urairuu ; 
Third Team Beato Penn in Hockey, Wed. and Fri. 
What To Do 
Continued from Pale S the field, only to be stopped by a oAny atudem. who i, employed eitJber on or off e&Il1PU!I, should determined Bryn Mawr ·fot'IWard 
paNeneer., ia true to :1�'
hi
:�7.� I Kimb.1l . . . , . .RoW. . Speneer line. Joan Gilbert went on to reghJter with the Bureau of Rec:. I 1 h t ' H  H··�-' I .. .,..",tati.ono in Room H if she anrl. moreover, is alway. g e ar . . . u. • . ... IU"UII:I make the last '1'0_1. dJoth wings, I : 
n'""ne' I Albert. ................. Cm . ........ Ka}"Set Phyll,·, T'�on and' '-n I"H1..-rl, already done 10. This 1s his knowledge In a buoyant ",_. ) .. 01 .... \,J'UlK: 10 -t' t tu l b ( ...pt. played an excellent game by pk;k- r .� Inc u re 0 II. to anyone around. There b little ld Rill W··'-� 088 th.a 
h 
h do d '  
h
' Per M ... �........... • .... ouanu.� In« � diflleuJt 1*1- in the atley J t e .  not ne urmg I. HoweU ................. .L.IB . ........ V.dner .00 cont.lnuaMy fitrbtlng lor the GRADUATION 
chiJ1py lifetime. little tihat he has Woodwol'llh ......... ..R.B . ........ Hooper ball. CI't'i1 Ser't'lc�emment poa.i-
not .een on his Mulligan .......... Go&1 ............ Leety Alter the �, cider and dough- open In Washineton .nd 
Ilnd, It. seema, not.hing that he does Lln�: Second tea.rna nuta were lel7Ved in the AA room parts 01 the country to sen-
not know .t lent a little aibout; Brrn M&wr Uninu.& of th, J')'mnasium. The line-� lor and graduate atudenb (Amer R.elgel. .................... LIW . ...... Reinaer the Bryn M8IWl' third team waa: cltlzene ) :  and he i. in general the nuisance .......... Kurts G R. Gottiieb 1.  Wit.h m.Jors In one of the 
of the sh\p. HtrWever, his .......... Landi. LB E. Kemp fields: 
character and gallantry are R.Y. ....... _ ••• Kirby RB B. Davl. Chemistry, $3100 to $3826. 
ed at. t.he cllijptain's party, to which .... Hitchner LH B. McClenahan Phy.ics, $8100 to $3825. 
he ha. �har.cterl.ti�a1ly . i Rocers ................. .!L.H. ........ Selfert OH A. Eri.tolf Mabhema.tics, $3100. 
I Townsend. ........... C.H . .......... Lunlis mt S. Howells AppHeaUons for admission to himself, when he willing y .u,kes l M'CCormick .........
. 
R..H . .......... Cilley LW ' .. P. Tilson examination mtat be made by 'his reputation as a connoisseur 'I . ,. L B D · N �- .�. F' U ·nf ti I  er no"'................ J . ..... _... LI Geol'lgette aVUI ovell_r olVWl. u 1 01'l'l'la on purls to save a woman-'s "'llula. Savage .................. R.B . ............ Ra.pp OF L. Simpson and ItiPplkation- cards at both of-
tion. There is a Iitt.le more so· lack.son............ GNI ...... Chris RI M. Warren fices of the Bureau of Recommen-
phl8tication and "film fiavor" RW J. Gilbert dations In Tayior Hall......Room H 
the !presentation of this central third 800r. 
awl')' of Trio than in that r:A On Friday, Oct.dber 27, tlhe 2. With SO temester hours of 
other two. M8IWl' third hockey team , ,,',oy In one or " combination 01 
The I.st story, The Sa .. t"'iiun'.1 Penn.ylvania here, The final Violin Mwic Completes the following- fields all at $3100 
has a haunting tendern&M about was 4-1 in fa.vor of Bryn M;;';'� I Ob,erver', P,.r;;",(.!t.,,,,n l per year. 
that Iinl'ers on atter It is Mary Warren made the fir&t , Economics, Political Science, On � M h ' Continued from Pag. 3 e II  aug am s follov.red iby Liz Si"-pson's History So�iology, Psychology, 
among his short stories, as the scored on a weUofIxeeuted Anthropology. ' 
thor tells t.he audier..ee in h� (,om wing Phylia Tilson. 1._ Applications for admission olo !:-::V::il:�;1 ,W.�h�.;;;;Ch W
M.a what, it seems. tue int' oductlon, it I, more in the Bryn Ma;wr team, t.he examination mUll be made by 
h d d would have wanted it to be' tUl'e of a ma.ny-t loea e ed t.o be a little .slow in Noyember 14. Full information 
t.han of a sincle incident. The the ball and occasionally missed ' man wu playing ,because and application cards at both offie-
ling is a t.ubereulosi. I('OOd opportunity. wanted to play, at the end of the es 04 the Bureau of Recommenda-
Clwreography Show. 
Dancer.' Fine Control 
Continued from Pare S 
cause of the dance itself. .lOM 
Limon waa perfectly cast as the 
Moor. He seemed to have a com­
plete U'nderstanding of the part 
and his performanee, rich In emo­
tional overtones, Wa.!l a movlnr 
one. Lucas Hoving and Pauline 
Koner were equally good in the 
demanding roles of His Friend and 
Friend's Wife. Betty Jones was 
more than adequate as The Moor'" 
Wife. The choreography was Vel'J" 
fine. The dramatic effect was 
heightened considerably by the oc­
�asional return to the stateb 
Pavane figure. The ,teps them­
lelves were more conservative than 
the popular conception of modern 
dance would normally allow. (I do 
not agree with members of the 
audience who accredited this to 
the fact that the dancers wore 
shoes in thia number.) 11he effect 
was not one of pomp, but one of 
simple dignity, ultimately suited 
to the calibre of the theme. 
In aU, i"- was an enjoyable pro­
gram and one of vltried appeal. 
The interpretationa by the dancers 
were consistently good, true, and 
in good taste. Wetchlnc the supple, 
well controlled bodies, one lensea 
the presence of great strength and 
beauty; and one must say, in de­
fense of the often l�dlculed expl)­
nents of the modem dance. that 
this i. truly a worthy medium for 
expreuion. 




: I !! ow.hel'l' time Will his own. Peo- tjOM In Taylor Hall-Room H characters are the patient.a, they �r'.-' . •• .L. .. � third floor . ... - 'MQ "", 'UU\o pIe paused to listen if they want-liyes are all invisibly ruled by so did Pennsylvania. Uz U you are interested in discuss- ____________ _ diseaH. Through the years, again &cored, but thiJI roal was to, and then went. on. ing the va:lue of secretarial train· 
sanatorium haa become their en- foUowed by Penn'., Full at There were never any more than in« for be.ginnlng joba, come t.o tire world for the older inmates, t.he Penn team now charged alx Ii.teners a.t a tUne. Every now Jenny Dunn- of the POacement 
and they have each developed their 
__
_________ I aoo then t.he vioUniat'a friend got
l ��;;. or Katharine Gibbs Wed_ 
little habits and mania, with no d ·  I November 1 at 2:30 p. m. � an announced In a c ear, eay l'houghts 01' desire of leaving. 'Dwo B d' E V· Room H. Fqease sign up befo1'e" of the younger plltierJUI, though ar s ye leW voice what would be played next. in Room H. 
.(Jean Simmons and Michael Ren- No one gave him any money; we Ir.============'ii nle), have fallen i� love and decide by Belen Kah, '53 �ere aure he did not want money 
to lelwe the sanatorium and to, h·.. 'n··Me. Moat ............ ie The frantic podanti�, ....... ,--r married, even at t.he cost of 
slim �han�e of ever .... ,.v,"I,' •. The eraser embracer. not «peak to him. They just lis-
Thus t.here is a gentle pathos The razor parlq)hruer, tened and left wibhout talking. Bls 
this aLo1'Y which seu it aipart from And the horror-stricken �hicken music wall rich and clear. and ex-
Sat before the deak, quisitely pure in the tepid eyenine the other two and gives it a 
lasUng Id)pea1. Fa�es all grote..'Jque. air. Tl'8.nquillity was his only ac-
A Greek Lit. qulz? con'Q)a.niment. Eac!h atory of Trio il a unit An hour? "fb! 
. • .  Dusk had thickened into plete in ilstM. of whioh the 
tent, fOIlm and dramatic ele""entl evening. Lighta t.winkled through 
I'M" perfectly �oordinated and Jo�our people sit. and atare, the cool blackness down below, 
cnl:t'd. But in the end, One thirdka af Delaware; and we left. 
they are 10 essentially dilferent "Why didn't t p1'epa1'e?" 
mood th.t. they enhance each Nerves clash in mid-air. 
er, they blend to fonn an blue books by the eager-
tatnlne, and charming film. I survey my oft"rlng meagre . 
is what makes an UncSergrad: 
the last two minutes, pad and 
pad! 
"2 Lerenda: Oedipus 'l'heau" 
by Andre Gide 
PffiUP HAlIiRI:SON 
STORE 
11M LANCASTER AYE. 
BRYN lIIAWR 
For t hat unexpect ed 
birt hda y 




Fo rma ls !  
BALLERINA 
FULL LENGTH 
"The Bewitc.hecl P.nonale" 
The story of the Brontn 





Supper by so ft ca ndlelight 
Is gua ra nt eed to plea se. 
It 's delight ful fo r Frida y night 
So dine here wit h ea se. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  I N N  
Different lItenu Every Week 75c 
IT'S A BIRD 
IT'S A PLANE 
TBE BLU C OMET 
Flo wers fo r 
Undergra d Da nce ? 
















PHA RMA CY 
Haverfo rd, Pa . 
ONLY 7 MORE WEEKS 
• 
Hear Ye! Hea r Ye ! 
SPECIA L FOR STUDENTS 
Rene Marcel pre.ents to you: 
• A NEW FAIL IlAIRCUT -
You'll never be out of tune with Judy Bond blouses{ 
They lend grace notes to your suits. skirts, jumpers • 
slacks and they're price·scaled for budget harmony I 
IT'S SNOWING XMAS CARDS 
PKll80N ALIZBD 
AND ROXI!D TOO 
AT 
DINAH FROST 
• OIL 8IIAJIPOO 
• A F AJlOOS ID.MONB CUBTIS 
"DUCBJI!!W' PIRIlANBNT 11'.40 VB 
• WlTB A PA8IIJOlII(ABLB 8&1 liNG 
.ALL OOIlPLlll'B FOIl .1 .... 
RENE MARCEL For App't. 
w I ....... ., A".. 1Iry. Ma'Wl' 
� ... .,. JIll 
� �� ��T?�T��'� mRYWH'" 
See Ute_ In Phlla4elpkla .t LIT BROS . •  W ANAII.AIBIl'S 
, 
. , / 
w .........  y. Nov ...... ' 1 .  1 950 TH E C O L  L E G  E N E W 5 , • • •  F l v .  
'-../ . 
Pem ECUlt Concentrates 011 Character, Moliere Inspires Skilled Acting ; 
Radnor OOer. Difficult "Old Wives' Tale," DUllIany Modern in Contrast 
R. Bern.tein to Discu8. Rhoads Hall Fre.hmen 
Light & Stage Technique Win Plaque lor Wilder 
Continued from Pale I 
. ir« Clergyman and with the ind­
fecwally pompoua Jud1fe acted. by 
PIiI)'Uil Til8on, The Communist 
�'U deli.ghtfully h.ttn.dled with a 
touch of lighthearted gusto by MIl­
z.ie Keonedy. The ,peli!onnance 
dlSiPla)'ed the broadest po!J6ible ex­
ptoitation of a play with 1i'lUited 
potentr .. litles, 
The Aft'eded Younr Ledin, 
ailapted from }{oliere, wu given 
.ectt by Pe.ntbl'oke West. Some of 
ttle most 5kilied Meti"" or all that 
• een during the hall playw came 
out in thts thoro�hly ch.a..mrlng 
cDmedy. ElI-ie Ken,p .s Mue8l'Ille 
W'lS 1Uo&'ru.tk:er..t. She delivered 
.m1u.l11l' lines with a cl'Ook f1l the 
lIt1fe flncer or an exaggerated 
...-eep of hat that made them 
.JCret.mingly funny. She had a V&l'Y 
long pantom�ue sequence which 
wculd have II ied t:he skill. of far 
more oxperier..::ed actl'es-ses, but 
the audience's inteJeM never tal­
t�,I'ed, Magdelon, played by Ann 
>Ph�PP8, was an equaldy exceUent 
T>ellfQI'mance. She knew hcow to 
L:5e hel ttl n 8S wcll IiI:I how to 
i\\"Oid the pibfall of sillpstick. 
While her har.dling of the pal1. W&I 
&2wayS light, and in the beet of 
'tutt, she never f.iled to get in 
8vel'y po�ible 1.U&"h. The rest of 
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CELEBRATE YOUR 
QflNIT.E.""lNIAL 
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that it had enjoyed workine to- Holden'. .. the .tar who pro.- Continued from Pale I Continued from Pace Z 
h ell •  I.u... Ler Playbouae in l:\fount KiKO, gether wu evident in thltl it lIe'Ver �rale.s en -ncu --:I upor. a cot tion. Cynthia Wyet.h and R. Warn-
took itself too &enolaly and at all with luperbly illogical supercili. Ne..' York. He Wall in charye at er were superb .a the two non-
Ad-' 'D .. .1 lighting for the IIM8-1949 &eaton tinte3 mair.tained irnpish &'Tace ...ane..  .e .ox luu Marianne chalant businessmen; 51. Llu made 
thHmgh oomplete ease and naWT- Rorison presented bwo different of '"Mar,ro Jones' Are". Proch,x=- an adorable bellhop, and the flre-
e . - d nd tions in Dalhu, Texas. Miss Jone. 31nen on stage. Ea.clt perform- types 0 Mageuan , a the rest men, .espec:htlly the frustrated vio-
h eel indo · �·-I · � ·e 'he ca" bv '·'1, I.· .. ureiv an..! ill experimenting with the theatre 1,·n,·,. w,'th tha ax ... .. ,·onle •• coun • .loce s c.w IVluu.a Ity, YVI. no v " "'.., ,, � 
I •. •. . I in t.he rOWld production. aa was t one encroached upon &noLher. The casu. .....:: " VIOl' cc»np eted the enance (N. Burpee and A. Bailey) Mr. Hematein' In the field of out-
actresse. seemed to feel that they mood of the play V� well. were inimitable. The Non-Relit 
h 
door lighting. For the FI'ederJe freshmen romped through Th. were ak( artist. hate tro�r-tL Of aU the pia)' the moat oUk!- March pl.y. Now J Lay Me Down od t h t I I b· t' .h -...I' 0 ..... ' Old Stili Alarm with enjoyable elSe go 8 a r c . com ma lon, e-OlVU\ary W.&s ,-..  .... 1' S To Sleep, which 0 p e n  e d o n 
thiil acting talent should 1'0 far. Who"' Tale, !by George Peele. Broadway last spring, he wall .. _ 
and spontaneity. 
Directors DanieDe Lunetto, '6. Phoelbe Harvey, freshman director eiatant deaig.ner and in charce o! The judgeJ for Saturdl&Y ni,ht and Minnie Ca.5aatt. '68 can take was aided by Lola Mary Epn, '61, IightJinl'. La.st wlnt.er Mr. Bern- were Mrs. Bloughton, Mlle. Bree, the credit due them for their Im- wbo directed Merlon'e witwtina Irl6in alao worked with the Na- Mr. Adams, Mr. Dudden, .nd Mr . po_ •• , -�ib'�o • The A-"" I ' � pi �- Of Lattimore. The skill and enthUI-,-.., .. "IIW ww n 0 U��- nlora I # ay .... 0 ye.n al'O. tlooal Broadcastinc Co�n, on 0 ,� you .... .. _.JO i__ 'he .I-ht pla- ' th Old ium or the class or 1954 are .... 1' 
• ., �. • J - pen, e number ot tel.evieion prHentatlonl. ..... Wi 
• Tal b f th illustrated by these play., which. Third Oft the program was Mer- .,. e was y ar e mo.t Aetreues Anon ...... ou. h .... t. 
d' -'" It f h "." with only one week'. reheanal. ion's version o! Lord DunaaRy'. I .. ..,U or t e actors to 'Put �ye at le&at three more _ok-




























































el'n as apposed, to the ,period piece � oreceding it. Ou1IJt;,.nctirc per-
fornULl"IC:ea were Mimi SIIq)'ir's, IS • 
Auttery little a�hor whOle "cower­
Ing geniUol ia lwoefully trodden 
Llpon ; Sulci WeIbb'<8, as the &ta.ge 
manager with trou'blu, and Molly 
C lot hes o f  Di st i nct i o n  I
DRESSES. GOWNS. SUITS 
�IISS NOIROT 
...  na.ler AnDae 
Whit ney'. 
Va let Servi ce 
Shoe Repairing 
24 Hour Service 
t!5 Laneuter AYe . 
Br)'D M."r 
In Princeton, New Jeney, there is 
alw.ys a friendly gathering of 
Princeton Iludenta at the Campu 
Center. ADd u in univenity cam­
pus hauDts everywhere, icc-cold 
Coca-Cola boIpo make th_ !!d' 
toscthen something to remember. 
A. • refreehiDtl po... from th • 
• tudy grind, or when the ganl 
,athon or.ODd Cok. boIo." . 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
IUlllber 4 • •  ·.IHE COMMON LOON 
"Don't be siUy! 




• p" • 
• 
Our fine·leathered friend isn't being "taken_in" 
, 
hy all those tricky cigarette tests you hear 50 much about! A fast puff of 
this brand-a sniff of that. A quick inhale-a fast exhale-and you're 
Snpl)osed to kno\\' all about cigarettes. o! You don't have to rely on quick­
tricks, The sellsible way 10 lest 8 cigarette is to smoke 
flack :.rler pack, day after day. That's the test 
Camel asks YOII, 10 nmke . . .  the 30-Day Mildness Test. 
Smoke Camels-and only Camels-for 30 daya. Let your 
own "T·lone" {T for Throat, T (or Tasle) be your 
proving ground. And when you've tried Camels as a 












Alk for ;1 Ii"," -.1 • .  , HI},  
.11, 1NJt-"..n1 "'"" ,. 1_ I/U"c. 
� \Ma AUtMOfITY Of lNI COCA.c:o&A COI!"NI'f " 
THI I'HlLADlLl'llIA COCA-Cou. IOnLING C_'ANY 
P a , _  S i x  • _ J 
Fridny Fre.1tman. Play. 
Show Excellent Acting 
Continued from i,!a,e 5 
deratand. Of the eight plays it 
had the largest oomber of charac-'. , 
teN\ and its intemveaving of plot 
th:eads was complex enough r\lr a 
mooh larger !production. When­
ever t.he adreues seemed ill at 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
O. Lattimore Will Speak I USF Fund Drive 
At November 6 A .. embly 
') Con" nu" (<om Pa •• 1 ' Starts on Nov . ... 8 
in San FrancillCO in 1948. He !lC· 
companied Vice-president WaUace 
on a t:>ur through Siberia and China 
in 1914, and was t.he economic con· 
sultant on the American Repara­
t:oni\ Miuion to Japan in 1945. 
The l!nited Service Fund Drh'e 
will begin Tuesday, November 28, 
aUer' Reinhold Niebuhr, profe88or 
at Union Theological Seminal'Y. 
delivers the keynote speech in 
Goodhart. the preceding Monday. 
Wednesday, NOv.3mber " ,,50 
�()TI£I �  
Concert or Renaisunce Musk, 
condueled by Mr. Goodale 01 Bryn 
)fILwr and Mr, Reese of Havel'ford, 
will be lung and played by slu­
den:.! of b:.t.h colleges or.· Saturday, 
November I I ,  at. 2:30 p. m. in Rob· • 
el't.s HRII. Incl Ud-e.rl are composi. 
ti:tns by Jacob Handl, WiUeart.s, 
BYlxl, and Senft, The !'olEWS will 
X.raya For E"uyone from 9 
a. m, till 12:30 p. m., and ITom 2: 
till 4:30 p. m., Thursda)', :Sovem­
ber 2. Only those who have certifi­
.;ales on file with the infirmary 
.;aying that they have had X- ny! 
,vithin the last three monthA be­
(oi'e the o[lening of school will be 
e"l'us:!d. All tho�e who Ito not hll.\-e 
: •. · .. y5 nuw must hAVe them later 
ease or unable to untHrJtand ..... hat Mr. Lattimol'e has written many 
they were Baying, the intricacies or books on both historical and mod· 
the play itself were l'�n1IibJe. I!!'n Chinu. Some of the halest of 
Adrian Treene as SaCr8.I).nnl .... a& ' these arc The Situation in Asl., 
The three.day drive will coincide .,dllt the rull progll l'lll next week. wnd oe ":Jlalgetl. 
' "". __ �, Eve N., 
IlUbli�he.l in 1949, and Sinkiang. . mpreaS1V-., Dl-.&".w.-..u- uw.- .. 
�, ' Gh ' t ,'j'-II' of Allia, which tame out early seT 8' Ja .. lI. . . oat wos plquan 
11 t · ._- in 1950. His "most recent book Is and PLlcltish. An exee en I nlC!"-
nd 1 rl 1 I Ordeal by Slander, which telll lude very quick . co 0 u .  w&l1 ' 
. d his eXlleorences in answerin!;, the one in which Wiggen (Betty 1 
B the charge3 made by Senator Mc· Damon) Ilnd CoN!bU!� (Luc)' at- . . . b' k . h I Cartny durmg this past .prmg ten), two noiay boys, Ie er WIt .Ind 3ummer. 
the quibblin, &exton over the fee 
[or the burial of their friend Jack. 
The most dramalic staging of 
the evening occurred when· Sacra­
pant, the. sorcerer, ca8l. hilS sp�, 
and thunder crashed as re.d lights 
came u.p behind a black cross. The 
whole IJ)Lay WIS beautifully and 
sensitively IItaged ; the costuming 
in velvet of olive green, and muted 
rust and wine eoul� not have been 
mote suitable. It was an atte'l1'q)t 
\'ery much !Wolth making, but 
Radnor's choice of play seem. to 
have taxed its acting a.bilitie. tao 
heavily. 
All in ail, t.lte ext:ited feeling or 
"First.-Night." wlYic.h gr� the 
Fre3hmen in t.heir fint. venture 
Ulpon the Bryn tMa.wr dramatic 
scene made the evening enjoyable 
for everyone there. 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
with similar campus chest cam­
paigns by all the Philadelphia aTtl.1 
colleges. This will give al1 the Col- I leges the advantages of joint. pub­
licity, and an incrl!ased public in­
terest. 1 
Though no goal has been !!I't, 
the solicitors hope for ten dollal'l1 ! 
from each student, and more if the 
student wants to give it. The 
money will go to outside charities 
eonnec:ted with the communit.y, t/) 
which the student would ordinarily 
be asked to contribute. Howcvel', 
most of the funds will be marktd 
for student charities such as CARE, 
the World Student Service Fund, 
and a reserve fund fOI' small emer- '
I gcncy donations. The exact dh­
bursement of the money will be de· 
cide:l upon within the next l1l'o 
weeks by the Drive Commlttt>i,! 
and apPl'oved by the College Legb-
ulture. ' \' 
. . .  you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 
b"a_ toiJaccos '''a' smell mild.,. smoi, mild.,.. .. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
• • •  you have no unpleasant after·taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you - ,"a" s w"y miDiOllS 0/ 
I.Mtn M,: THEY SATISFY. 
Your Weekend Guests Deserve The Best 
HAVERFORD COURT HOTEL 
MONTGOMERY AVE. HAVERFORD, PA. 
"Now A Knott Hotel" 
The Main Une's finest hotel offers 
Met<opoIitan luxury in botb living and 
dining excellence. 
Treat YOUR visitor to a delicious din· 
ner served in the distinctive Main Line 
"UlIlIler. 
Dining Room O].ell Daily And Sunday 
For Reservationll 
Call Ardmore 0947 
John A. JloUer Mana.,er 
o () [KW 
" 
, , 
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